
Open Diplomacy Paves
Way To Allied Parley

Niitliin^ May Come Of It But French Are Now Willing To
Si'iul Unofficial Bankers To Meet British And American
Financiers In Conference On (Separation* Payments

n>- DAVID UWRE.VCE
CotfMgtit «3 h TH» Oallt A«*AM*

Washington. October 27.Publicity and open diplomacy.
the weapons that brought the Allies together during 'he war.
have at la.st brought an accord again among France, the United
States ami Croat Dritain.

Lull I Secretary Hughes and
Lord Ciiizon, British foreign
ssti'i tary, decided to make pub¬
lic lheir exchange of notes, the

nch were against any inter¬
ference in the reparations sit¬
uation.

Htil in tii*¦ far.' of the'llritish In¬
vitation and Aim rlcati acct'iitancr-
tin? Trench could not afford to re¬

fill a parley.
While It is known the French are

not optimistic about the outcome
ami the situation is still capable of

gellinM tangled, the view here is on*-,

of -ratification that at last a break
lias come in the deadlock.

In order to understand the next
moves it is necessary to so back to
June. 1922. when the identical pro¬
cedure which is about to be followed
in t ie appointment of a commission
of experts was wrecked by the
fr r«n< n after the committee got to
work.

T: en as now the experts were In-
vited to Paris by the reparations!
commission, then a« now they were,

named not by governments rffrnHally'
but by the reparations commission
and they were only to give technl-
cal advice. Inasmuch as J. P. Mor¬
gan will be Invited onre more, or

some ftfPmber of his firm, to sit in
the conference, his statement at the
conclusion of the last meeting of ex¬

perts is of the greatest significance
today. It represents the point at

which the start inTh* be made. He

cald then in a carefully worded an¬

nouncement:
"I came purely as a private citi¬

zen, holding noy authority from my
Government to uisucss matters under
their control but as a banker en¬

gaged In the distribution of securi¬
ties in the investment markets of

the I'nited States insofar as theirI
condition might permit.

..I explained at the first meeting
of the committee that there is in)

interest in the Fnited States in a

loan to Germany per se. There is

however, in my opinion, a krowing
**" appreciation in the I'nited States oi

the fact that its own pro*|.erit» i*

to a decree dependent upon the

prosp* rlty of the allied nations and

that the prosperity of tli* latter Is.
in a large degree, dependent upon

the rehabilitation of Germany's
credit. , . . .1

. I consequently believed that the

American banker and investor could

be interested to a substantial degree
in the purchase of German obliga¬

tions if two fuiidnnie u \\ conditions
were satisfactorily «stablfshed.

"First.Such a loan should be at

the request and would be for the

ben# fit of the allied nations. This

could be in no way better expressed
than by the active co-operation of

t'e private bankers of the allied

countries in distributing of the Ger¬

man securities to their national?.
"Second.Through the technic?

securttv to be vlven by Germany and
the rehabilitation of its internal fin¬

ancial situation. Germany should

clearly show a desire to meets Its

obligations in tin hope that by the

fulfillment of that obligation it could

re-establish its credit as one of the

commercial nations of the world.

Shortly stated, therefore, the two

fundamental conditions of American
participation were, in my opinion,
unanlmitv nmonu Its leaders mid the

establishment of tho credit of the

borrower.'* ,

Mr. Morgan then pointed out that

a difference of opinion had arisen
In the committee as between the

French and Kngllsh texts of the In¬

structions from the reparations com¬

mission as to the scope of the par¬
ley the discussion ending In a def¬

inition by the reparations commis¬

sion to the effect that the committee

should discuss all questions having

a brarlnu «n Germany', external
«. ri>iiit The French member dissent

i d vi*n from that- Thtrn official

_ tlll, ment lii'Sin I" be mart" In I'ar

. , ,«vlm: til"' banker, committee ».»»¦

all.mi'tln- <° deerea,e H>«-

of the German obligation nnd that

»thl* could »"l tolerated by the

IV mcIi iiovonini'-nl."
.rtie rntnmlttee had never

tbo'i-bt." "»l'l Mr- Mor«an. ".ml In

I),l<* | nureoil rompl<tIy. that II had

flnv power to pa,, .Upon tho »»mi

owltr- bv Hi" Gentian government
but i.ier.jj Iliat II had !<.." re<i».*l-
.1 lo n«lvis<- the reparation* eommlx-
-lon it n lo n bn.l, uion which G»r-

i.iany could ral»c a loan. There bad
been no discussion of the capital
ainuuuts of reparations but only of

a possible arrangement of the an¬

nual payments. There annual pay¬
ments elth« r In cash or In kind are

the only method whereby Germany
can effect payment of Its debts.

"I nin now and shall continue to
be ready to do everything In my

power to assist in tin solution «»f
the i-robh-ms which confront the < c-
onoiu!r lift* of Kuropc hut ! I)« licvo
that insofar as such problem* de¬
pend for their solution upon an in-
t» rnational loan to (Germany, in
which the American investor would
t:ik.. part, tho solution yis not pos¬
sible jyitliout a utio-rnl settlement
of the r«*paratioi»s question. Fn-
doubtedly a settlement of this ques-
tion involves the consideration and
arrangement of many other ques¬
tions which must he settled belwicn
the uovernments in order to arrive
at the unanimity required for the
fir«t condition of a loan. I shall bejready at any time to return and do
anything in my power when condi¬
tions permit and tin* reparations
commission may d«*sire."

That's the way matters have rest¬
ed for more than a year. And be¬
fore any encouragement can be de¬
rived from the acceptance in prln-

Anterican pro|»osal. it must first be
learned exactly what the French
now are willing to discuss. Will
they let the experts fix the amount
¦Germany enn pay? Will the expei ts
be permitted to say what the penal¬
ties for non-payment by Germany
will be and who will enforce them?
The parley's true value will not

be known till the terms of the in¬
vitation issued by the reparations
commission.which now is dominat¬
ed by France.are made known.
America is entitled to a representa¬
tive oil the commission but has nev¬
er taken its place officially there.
The American. Italian and Hritlsh
votes would undoubtedly be com-
boned and have a great influence on
the way the IMuian and French
niombi r.t would vote. As it is, the
French dominate the Italian and
Iteidnn members and the Itritish
stand alone. The possibility that
the French may be more flexible to¬
day In view of the change in the
German position is the sole hope of
official Washington.

I)l{. IH 151.151 I'OTEAT TO
TEACH AT COLUMBIA

Wake Forest, Oct. 2T»..Dr. Ilu-
hi'rt Potent, member of tin* Latin
department of Wake Forest Coll«*«e.
was notified by tele^am 'Saturday
that he liad been named on the sum¬
mer school faculty of Columbia I'ni-
versity for the summer session of
1921. Dr. I'oteat will offer a coiirso
in Cicero's letters, in Livy, and, in

I-atin composition. The appoint¬
ment is a high tribute to Dr. I'o-
ieat'« reputation a» $ I.atin scholar
and teacher.

Apples, Oranges,
Grape Fruit

Cocoanuts,
Cranberries,

Celery, Lettuce.

M. V. PERRY
Phone ^83.

i The Young Man's |
Best Investment i

f If yon buy land you pay
.£ fivt- or six per cent Inten on
Y any balance remaining unpaid.
X Jly insuring in THE MUTUAL

LIFE OF NKW YORK, a

? young man can buy for his
family an estate of $1,000 or

$100,000 by paying lens than
A threp per cent annuallv. Hu
Y thus, at once, provides a com-

5* peh-nro or a fortune for his
X family, available at his death,
Y or for himself if ho 1m living
X when the policy matures. No
Y better plan for safely laying
Y hold on fortune was ever de-

Robert M. Cotter f
DIHTHKT MW.USKIl Y

Tlie Mutual Life Insurance Co. X
of Xew York v

410-12 Hlnton Building. Y
ELIZA IIETH CITY. N. C. A

Gelfund's Relish
and Mayonnaise at ali
good grocers.
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BOOTS!
We are headquarters in Elizabeth
City for this famous brand for
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

is so descriptive of "V:ic" Boots
that it is a national slogan.
The name "Vac" comes f; om the
Vacuum process by which the
fabric and rubber are welded into
one piece. This makes the boot
so strong and durable that you arj
sure of getting the piost days' wear
for your money'when von bi.v tlvs
special quality "ILil-Band" Boot.
"Vac" Boots are light, flexible
and very comfortable.
The Red Ball and the name "Vac"
are your auuiance oi the highest
quality.

SHOES
V

are always needed by the whole family.
Then get tried and true values such as

I lost on ia iim

K^reKlok1

Suit* Ill-ami

ami Carters

Kih* Men

V«piio\

Poll Carrot

ami

(.olilman

I'or
< 'hiliii-cii

S(ar llraml

CraililiN k-IVrry
Soros I*

Moiitniclinu
Fop

Woitipii

Women's Felt Slippers,
All Colors. Special Price, 98c.

Others at $1.25 to $1.50.

McCABE & GRICE
THE BUSY STORE
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Cleanliness.A Modern Idea
SHOKTLY before the Civil War, lln-lnn made i! ii prison itfTninr to take :i liatli except on tin- ad¬

vice of a physician. Tin* Philadelphia flotincl! Iriril to make it illegal lo bathe liclwci'ii Novem-
Imt I and March 13 nml failed l»y one vole. Virginia placed a luxury lax of 830 on eaeli

l>:-l>ititl> in the stale.

Idens regarding cleanliness have chanzrd materially since llien. Iii fa«-l, idea* on almost every¬
thing have Undergone something of a metaumrpho-is. Today, these changes are taking place more

rapidly llian ever before. There lias never hcvu a lime when evolution liil Mich a furious pace .
when conditions changed so quickly.when stand aril of living were raised no consistently.

You may not realize il, lull advertising is responsible for uiueli of this improvement. Adver¬
tising has taken its place as a leading force in solving the wants of the people.

Slop and think how many of the appliances you use, the foods }<>u eat, the elolhes you Hear
and oilier articles entering into your daily life, w re popularized through newspaper advertising.

Then you will realize what a dehl you owe to advertising.

The advertisements mean a lot to you
»Don't fail to read them

?
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YES THEY HAD
EVERYTHING-

While he lived
l.ut vIjim: lliry movcJ to the Street of

iliey Ii.iJ a hard struggle
to male rr«)< meet, even with the

h«-lp tin ir f.i<rnJ« toultl give them.
! u It ul to take out the
iiuurauca lie inifinlrj with

THE EQUITABLE
Ll! i: ASSIHANCR SOCIETY

(f ttlH
IMinOM *TUS

ALVIN T. HALEY
SI'KI'IAL ACiKXT

214*218 HInton I&IMIm
KLIXAIIKTII t'lTY, X. C.

for tartan and Harden
I'ileelric Supplier, Lighting FKturee

ami House W trlng.
Yours to m'i vb

FEED
for Stork and Poultry

\\CS.M.ilc6Co.
Phoneoi: co-re fJoi;i<Jt>xterSt

Ouch! Rub Backache,
Stiffness, Lumbago

Rub Pain from back with amall
trial bottle of old
"8t. Jacobs Oil."

Back hurt you? Can't straighted"
up without feeling sudden rains,sharp aches and twinges ? Now listen I
That's lumbago, sciatica or maybefrom a strain, and you'll get relief the
moment you rub your back with sooth¬
ing, penetrating "St. Jacob* Oil."
Nothing else takes out soreness, lame¬
ness and stiffness so quickly. You
simply rub it on your back and out
comes the pain. It is harmless and
doesn't burn the skin.
Limber tin I Don't suffer! Get a

small trial bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs Oil" from any drug store, and
after using it iust once, you'll forget
that you ever had backache, lumbago
or sciatica, because your back will
never hurt or cause any more misery.
It never disappoints and has been rec*
ommended for 60 year*.

FEW FOLKS HAVE
GRAY HAIR NOW

Druggist 8ays Ladles Ars Using
Rsclps of Sags Tea and

Sulphur

Hair that ln<e* its color and lustre,
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, is causcd by a lack of sulphur
in the hair. Our grandmother made
i»l** mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur
to keep her locks darV and beautiful,
and thousands of women and men who
value that even color, that beautiful
dark shade of hair which is so at¬
tractive. ii'-cionly this old-time recipe.
Nowadays.we get this famous mix¬

ture improved by the/addition of other
ingredients by asking'at any drug store
for a bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sul¬
phur Compound," which darkens the
hair so naturally, so evenly, that no¬

body can possibly tell it ha* been ap¬
plied. You ju^t dampen a sponge or
soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. By morning the gray
hair disappear*; but whit delights the
ladies with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound is that, besides beautifully
darkening the hair afler a few applica¬
tions, it also brings back the gloss and
lustre and gives it an appearance
abundance. .


